
WILL OBSERVE
NATIONAL MUSIC

WEEK IN COUNTY
Week of April 27, May 4,

Designated as National Mu-
sic Week?!s Being Spon-

sored in County.

The Rutherford county celebration
of National Music Week will be held

the week of April 27 to May 4. This
celebration is the organized effort of
the individuals and service groups in

the county who are interested in pro-

moting love of music, and is sponsor-

ed by the Foi-est City Womans Club

and Kiwanis Clubs, and endorsed by

The Rutherford County Club. It has

for its purpose the awakening of the
whole county to the importance ol

music as a factor in its life. The

sponsors hope to reach all the peo
pie with the message of music, and
the professional and amateur musi-
cians of Rutherford county are res-

ponding with the plan of broaden-

ing' and developing the general love

of music in the county.

The evening church services on

April 27, will open the celebration.
The ministers are asked to stress in

their sermons that evening the val

lie of music in life, and the choirs

will give special attention to their

singing on that evening.

Monday evening, April 28, is des-

ignated by the committee as "radio
night", and they hope that the mu-
sic lovers in the county will tune

n on some of the great air circuits.
The Shelby high school orchestra

will give two concerts in the county

on Tuesday, April 29, ?at the Ruth-
el fordton-Spindale high school in

the afternoon and Forest City high

school in the evening. These concerts

will be free, and are to be given as

a compliment to their friends in

Rutherford county. These 43 young
musicians, making up one of the be.it
and largest high school orchestras

in the south, will be the guests of the
Rutherfordton-Spindale Central high
and Forest City high schools. They
will inspect the beautiful buildings
an,l the splendid equipment of these
two large high schools while on their

visit. There is no more pleasant fea-
ture connected with music week than
the visit of these young artists.

The program which will be given
by the Shelby school orchestra is
as follows:

Overture, Fortune, J. S. Zamecvik

Opera Gems, Mackie-Beyer.
Schubert's Serenade, F. Schubert.

Aida March. Verdi.
Priests Mr*rch from Athalia, F.

Mendelssohn.
Atilla?A Hungarian Overture,

Condor Karoly.
Conductor, Prof. Sinclair.
Wednesday night is home music

night. The committee earnestly de-
sires that every family in the county
ha?, some kind of "home made" mu-
sic from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Thursday night, may Ist, is public
school music night at the high school.
It vail be under the direction of Mrs.
A. M. Glickman, public school music
supervisor for Cool Springs town- j
ship. At this concert the best talent
in the county schools will be heard.
The district contest winders from
Forest City high school will sing, and
the various glee clubs from the other
schools. This will be a concert that
will interest every person in the
county. Our schools have been for-
ging rapidly to the front in music,
and this will give the patrons a
chance to hear the students organi-
zations and judge their progress.
There will be no admission charge
to this concert.

Friday night, May 2nd, will be the

county singing. Every club and civic
organization in Rutherford county
will take part in the program. The
Spindale Band, the Spindale Quar-
tette, The Kiwanis Clubs; of Forest
City and Rutherfordtoa, The Com-
munity Lion's Club, all the county
womans' clubs and various church
choirs in the county will participate
in the program. The choirs will lead
in singing familiar songs, and the
audience will join them. The com-
mittee hopes that this will be ths
big night of music week.

No admission will be charged at
any program, and the sponsors hope
that every seat in the high school
auditorium will be filled on each
evening program.

FLORENCE MILLNEWS
Florence Mill, Apr. 22.?Mr. C.

W. Green and family spent the week
end in Valley Falls, S. C., visiting
relatives.

A large crowd from here attended
the Sunday school convention at
Shelby Sunday.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
nrdin has been seriously ill but is

improving we are glad to note.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Willis, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Bradley motored to Chim-
ney Rock Saturday evening.

Mr. Millard Harris is ill.
Mr. Worth Allen spent the week

end at Alexander with relatives.
One of Mr. Worth Aliens' chil-

dren was hurt when it fell from
the car. The door came open and the
child fell out but was not seriously
injured.

82 CARS SHIPPED

1
1

With many of Fashion's recent problems definitely settled we sur-
vey the horizon with an'eye to Fashion in general?only to find
that this is obviously to be a Season.'! Dresses for every
hour of the day,'whether silk, cotton or rayon 7 feature charming
colorful designs with a decided leaning toward the small patterns,

either widely or closely spaced. In a recent interview in New York
with Lane Bryant, the country's greatest specialist in slenderizing ,
Fashions for. Stout\Women, we learn that{prints*are unusually

kind to the stout figure because they tend to diminish the effect of
size and give the figure a more compact and graceful line. That is
why she is featuring them in her style book which she sends free
on request to all stout women everywhere* Charmingly printed i
frocks like those*pictured have been heartily endorsed by the
800,000 stout women all over the country who order from her by j
mail. It is therefore safe to say that printed frocks must play an j
important part in every .well-planned Spring and Summer Ward- 1
robe. (Dresses by courtesy of Lane Bryant, 531 West 42nd Street,
New York; Photographs by Herbert, 480 Lexington Avenue, N. Y.) !

SMITH'S GROVE
Mr. Lee Hardin Dies In Kinston

W. M. S. To Meet Thursday
Lccals and Personals.

Forest City, R-3, Apr. 22.?Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Hardin received a
telegram Friday afternoon that their

son Mr. Lee Hardin, age twenty-

three year, was dead. He has been
living at Kinston, N. C., for the past

three years.
The Woman's Missionary society

will meet Thursday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. C. M. Yelton. They are
planing a good program and want

as many as possible to be present.
Miss Mossie Yelton entertained

her friends with an egg hunt Sun-
day afternoon, all seemed to enjoy
the occasion very much.

A,mong; those who enjoyed fish-
ing: Monday night were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Hardin, Misses Pearl, Mary,
Elizabeth, Ruth and Lucy Crowder,
Alma, Mary Wilson and Alice Har-
,;n, Messrs Grover and Ralph Har-

din and several others.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hudlow and

children, and Mrs. A. C. Hudlow
were dinner guests Sunday at the
home at Mr. and Mrs. Roland Smith.

Mr. Homer Yelton, Misses Pearl,
Ruth and Lucy Crowder attended a
party at Race Path Saturday night
at the home of Miss Effie Mooney
and enjoyed the occasion very much

Miss Dorothy Delehay spent the
week end with Miss Lorena Bridges.

Mrs. Lee Baily and children are
spending this week with Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Yelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gregory were
dinner guests Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Crowder.

rIhe Farmery Federation has ship-
ped nine carloads of locus posts, 40
carloads of chemical wood, 11 cars
of shrubbery and 22 cars of poultry
and eggs from January 1, 1930, up
to April 15, 1930. The latter item
alone brought more than SIOO,OOO
into Western North Carolina. The
Federation is a pioneer in poultry
shipping and has been instrumental
in keeping the price up for the sel-
ler. It has been instrumental in
bringing into Western North Caro-
lina untold wealth and has done much
to create a spirit of optimism among
farmers in this section.

A patent medicine testimonial oc-
casionally thrusts greatness upon a
small man.

A jack-knife is a dangerous thing,
but it isn't half as dangerous as a
jackpot.

POULTRY CAR
Rutherfordton Seaboard Depot:

Monday, April 28th, I?6 P. M.
Tuesday, April 29th, B?lo A. M.

Ellenboro Seaboard Depot:
Tuesday, April 29th, I?s P. M.

Colored Broilers 26c lb.
Leghorn Broilers : 24c lb.
Barred Rock Broilers 28c lb.
Leghorn Hens 19c jfc
Heavy Hens 21c lb.
Roosters 10c lb.
EggS

_ 22c dozen
AllBroilers must be full feathered, h*id two pounds

and up.

L F. E. PATTON, County Agent
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TANNER'S GROVE j
Forest City, R-2, Apr. 22. ?The

farmers of this section are very busy (

planting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Huntley and j

sen were, the dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. W. F. Carroll Sunday.

Mr. Oscar IjLncan of Spindale,

and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Toms Sunday.

Miss Earnesteen Womack was the
supper guest of Miss Eunice Car-!
roll Sunday night.

Miss Annie Sue Daniel spent Sat-
urday night with Mrs. Wilbur Dan-i
iel.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Carroll and
son, sperau Sunday twith and
Mrs. W. E. Lewis.

Mr. Roy Duncan of Spindale,

spent Saturday night, with Mr. Simj

Toms.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Daniel and j
children spent Sunday with Mr. Dan..
iel's mother, of Spindale.

Miss Maryville, Earnesteen and
Jack Womack and Miss Eunice Car-
roll visited one of their friends

Katheleen Keeter in Chesnee Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gross and
daughter, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. J. P. Carroll.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Carroll visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duncan, of
Forest City Sunday night.

Mr. Carroll Huntley has been
spending a few days with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Car-
roll.

jHarris School
Commencement |

f
i
! Harris, Apr. 22.?The commence-

| ment exercises of Harris high school,
I will be held April 25, 26, 28 and j
? 29th.
I

j The commencement sermon will
'be delivered Friday evening.
I

? On Saturday evening, April 26,

| the senior class play "Aaron Boggs,

1 Freshman," will be given. The cast
(of characters include the members of

| the senior class. The hero's part will;
jbe played by Garnel W all, the her- \

joine will be acted by Annie Sue

jDaniel. j
There will be a small admission

; charge.
? j
| Monday night, April 28th, will be

jthe class day exercises.
i

\u25a0 Tuesday night, April 29th, will be ,
jthe graduation exercises. * j

| , Members of the senior class are'

Mr. and Mrs. Letter Toms spent i
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. !
Toms.

Mjr. A. /W. Wood &nd children ;

visited Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Carroll ?

and family Sunday night.

Miss Jimmie Duncan, of Spindale, j
spent the week end with Mr. and i
Mrs. Lester Toms.

Mr. Arthur Bostic spent Sunday j
with Mr. Sim Toms.

Mr. Leith Carroll, of Douglasville, j
Ga., has been visiting relatives in ;

this community.
Miss Eunice Carroll gave a few of j

her friends an egg hunt Saturday af-
ternoon. There was a large crowd
present. ? j

IF/HERE ol'ten means what. Efird's Depart-
W ment Store, Charlotte, N. C. answers both
If you can not find what you want at horn*you have our guarantee that it is here at a mod-erate price.

Built and operated by North Carolinians toserve the people of the two Caroiinas and Vir-
this store features quality merchandise

lunsui
passed in variety even in the largest citie-of America.

Order by mail or telephone. We guarantee
to satisfy our customers.

??in M?m

J*r Zctntmicml Trantporlatitn

aafflpp mis tag is your assurance of
Quality andfegrl Dependability

/ There's no greater as- bearing it has been
f 1 surance of used car carefully checked and
1 . I value than the Chev- thoroughly recondi-\ iq2B I

rolet red "OK that tioned by expert me-I i counts" tag, found chanics. If you want
1 1 only on the used car reliable transporta--1 Pontiac I Stocks of Chevrolet tion-insist upon a
1 Pnach I dealers. This tag guar- used car "with an OK1 toac» i antees that the car that counts."

SMCTACULA?
RN VALUES

\ 192S 1 The great reception accorded the new Chev-

-1 l ? 1 broU<»ht
nCe ltS

I
,

l
ntr

l
oduction ' January Ist, has

1 PVaeVlfo!©* 1 cars fn r^numbers °* fine usedI V l cars to our showrooms. To make room for fur-
I j 1 i?!fr t' ade "»ns we must clear our stocks at once.I Landau 1 ?£e«°for W

<l
offc

I
ring these s P ec *acular

I 1 ,r?" C 8 for 3 d ays only ?typical selections
I 1 K^??l OUr U car stocks - Buy now and profit1 I by these extraordinary savings.

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!
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Ch 1927 Coupe
1098 2ld ®mob^ e

l
Sed

,

an 1926 Dodge Coupe
1Q97 nu ? 1926 Bui <* Sedan92 100iTolfcC?br,olet 1929 V/z Ton Chevrolet Truck

1926 Ford Sedan 1927 Pontiac Coupe

Model Chevrolet Co.
FOREST CITY N. C.

x

Buy "OK"Used Cars From Your Chevrolet Dealer

as follows: Lois Butler,
bins, Inez Harris, Annie Sue Danh

i Mabel Harris, Ginnie Robbins bj tie Frashier, Ora Crawford' ?>'\u25a0
jArthur Wilkie, Dewitt Jenkins

! ton Tate, Paul Hooper,
? James Eaves, Lloyd Owen- i[Ward Cole.

| The palmist has no

i man who is afraid to sh'.v.-
It is possible to acqu

! ?

it - - ndsum m a square deal.

s speaking of fruit, the ; .?

» '' ]) j,!a

i caused a lot of trouble f
pair.

\ Love makes a man think
as much of a girl as he does \u25a0 \

1 self.
i _

j A halting speech may be tu- i
i suit of a lame excuse,

i Many a man who i<n J
: a

doesn't tell all the truth that he
' knows.


